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ROGER R OBINSON HEAD C OACH 
The 1977 football  season will  be the 15th 
for Coach Roger Robinson at  Cortland. Robin­
son has been the head coach for Cortland more 
years than any other man except the late Carl  
"Chugger" Davis who coached for 31 years.  
In 14 seasons,  Robinson-coached teams have 
compiled a record 62-55-3 against  some of 
the best  teams in the NCAA's Division II  
and III  groupings.  Cortland, a Division 
III  team, regularly plays teams from Divi­
sion II .  For example,  this year f ive of 
Cortland's 10 opponents are Division II  
schools.  
A gradu ate of Syracuse University,  Robin­
son was one of the nation's  leading punters 
during his intercollegiate career.  He was 
a s tarter for the Orangemen at  tai lback and 
also saw du ty as a defensive safetyman. In 
his senior year ,  Robinson was named to the 
East  squad for the East-West Shrine Game. 
He a lso earned a master 's  degree at  Syracuse.  
Robinson's f irs t  coaching assignment was 
as a l ine coach under Andy Kerr a t  Lebanon 
Valley,  Pa. ,  from 1948-50. He was head foot­
ball  and track coach at  Port  Jervis High 
School (N.Y.) from 1951-1956. Robinson's 
next six years were spent at  Harvard where 
he was the backfield coach in football  
and the freshman coach in track.  
Robinson is  a native of Endicott ,  N.Y.,  
where he competed in footbal l ,  basketball  
and track at  Union-Endicott  High Sc hool.  
He is  well  known as a speaker at  football  
cl inics for high school players and coaches 
and has devoted considerable at tention to 
the study of football  head and neck in­
juries for the NCAA. 
In January 1976, Roger Robinson was named 
director of athletics for the men's in­
tercollegiate athletic program a t  Cortland. 
In addition to being athletic director and 
football  coach, Robinson is  an associate 
professor of physical  education and an 
assistant coach with Cortland's outdoor 
track team. ^ 
DICK W HEATON DEFENSIVE COORDINATOR 
Dick Wheaton is  in his  seventh season as an 
assis tant  coach and assistant  professor of  
physical  education at  Cort land State .  His 
success with the Cort land defense comes as  
no surprise since he was highly success­
ful  as  a  high school  coach at  nearby Owego 
High School before joining the Red Dragon 
s taff  in 1971.  Wheaton's  Owego teams won 
f ive high school  league championships in 
seven seasons,  compil ing an overal l  record 
of  43-14-1.  
Wheaton is  a former member o f  the U.S.  
Marine Corps and a  graduate of  the SUNY 
College at  Brockport .  His master 's  degree 
was earned a t  I thaca College.  During play­
ing days,  he saw a ction as both a l inebacker 
and a ful lback.  
TOM STEELE DEFENSIVE BACKFIELD 
Tom St eele is  beginning his  seventh sea­
son as an assis tant  football  coach at  Cort­
land State .  An assistant  professor of  
physical  education,  Steele received his  
B.S.  degree from Hiram College in Hirman,  
Ohio.  At Hiram, Steele was a  two-way 
s tar ter  at  halfback.  He earned a master!s  
degree at  Kent State Universi ty and a 
Ph.D. in physical  education at  Ohio State 
Universi ty.  
At Ohio State,  Steele coached offensive 
backs on the freshman footbal l  team and 
later  moved to the varsi ty where he worked 
with wide receivers and was part  of  the 
scouting team. Prior  to his  experience 
a t  O.S.U.,  he had been football  coach a t  
East  Liverpool  High School in Ohio and 
was an instructor  a t  Adrian College in 
Michigan.  
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TOM SAXON OFFENSIVE LI NE 
A ne wcomer to the Cortland coaching staff  
this year is  Tom Saxon, a native of Colum­
bia,  S.C. He is  a graduate of North Caro­
l ina Central  University and has a master 's  
degree in physical  education from the Uni­
versity of Wisconsin.  
While he was doing graduate work at  Wis­
consin the past  two y ears,  Saxon served as 
an administrative assistant in physical  ed­
ucation and in the minority studies pro­
gram. He coached the defensive l ine for 
Wisconsin's  varsity football  team and was 
assistant varsity coach for women's basket­
ball  and was head coach of the women's JV 
team. 
During football  playing days at  NC Cen tral ,  
Saxon was outstanding as an offensive guard 
playing in the tough Mid-Eastern Athletic 
Conference.  He was a member of two cham­
pionship teams and earned All-Conference 
honors three years in a row. In 1973, he 
was named t o the Associated Press '  College 
Division Ail-American team, the NAIA Ai l-
American team, and the Mutual Black Sports 
All-American team. 
LARRY M ARTIN J .V. COACH 
Larry Martin is  a Cortland native who 
earned a B.S. and M.S. at  Cortland. He 
played college football  as a s tart ing end 
under the late Dragon coach, Chugger Davis.  
Martin received his doctorate from Sp ring­
field College where he studied under an 
NDEA docto ral  fellowship.  While at  Spring­
field,  he also served as an assistant 
with the football  coaching staff .  
Martin is  an associate professor of physi­
cal  education at  Cortland and also is  head 
golf  coach. Before coming to Cortland, 
Martin served as a director of a thletics,  
coach of several  sports and physical  edu­
cator at  three high schools in northern 
New York--Gouvern or,  Massena and Canton. 
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STEVE G ARNER DEFENSIVE BACKS 
A na tive of Trumansburg,  Steve Garner 
played three years of varsity football  
(1971-73) at  Cortland State as a defensive 
back. He was an effective open f ield 
tackier and was tough to beat on pass 
plays.  
Garner is  doing graduate work in physi­
cal  education at  Cort land as a recipient 
of an Alumni Graduate Assistantship for 
1977-78. He returns to the campus after  
teaching health and physical  education 
at  Bloomfield Central  High School.  He 
coached wrestl ing and organized a new l a­
crosse club which he coached. 
BILL ASSENHEIMER DEFENSIVE LI NE 
A L it t le All-American pick for his l ine-
backing work with Alfred University teams 
in the late sixties,  Bill  Assenheimer has 
arrived on Cortland's campus to undertake 
graduate work in physical  education and to 
assist  with Red Drag on coaching chores.  
In the fall  of 1968, his senior year at  
Alfred,  Assenheimer was team c aptain and 
earned All-ECAC honors.  He also played 
goalie for Alfred lacrosse teams. He 
graduated from A lfred with a BA in l iberal  
studies.  
JOHN S CIERA ATHLETIC T RAINER 
A Cortla nd graduate,  John Sciera has been 
athletic trainer for the Red Drago ns since 
1965. He has an M.S. degree from S UNY Buf­
falo and is  a l icensed physical  therapist .  
He was head trainer at  SUNY Buffa lo under 
Jim Peele for seven years and served as 
trainer for the annual Coaches All-American 
football  game when i t  was played in Buf­
falo.  In 1975, he was one of the head 
trainers for the U.S. Pan American team 
which competed in Mexico C ity.  
In addit ion to his training duties,  
Sciera monitors the College 's  program in 
athletic training which is  offered as a 
concentration in the physical  education 
major.  He served as the f irst  president 
of the recently established New Yo rk S tate 
Athletic Trainers Association.  6 
1977 RED D RAGON O UTLOOK 
Cort land State's  1977 football  team is  
expected to show improv ement over last  
year 's  squad which f inished the season 
with 4 wins and 5 losses.  Coach Roger 
Robinson will  have the benefit  of 24 re­
turning players,  17 of whom ar e let ter-
men. Incoming freshmen and transfers are 
expected to provide needed depth,  with a 
l i t t le more size evident in the offensive 
and defensive l ines.  
"The most cri t ical  positions that  need 
rejuvenation if  Cort land is  to be st ronger 
this year are t ight end, defensive tackles 
and safety," Robinson noted.  "We have 
some ex cellent candidates for these spots ^ 
but  they will  need varsity game experience." 
Cortland's strength will  be in the of­
fensive l ine with Bob Mance (Poughkeep-
sie),  Mike Hastrich (Kenmore) and Dan Mac-
Neill  (Cortland) f i l l ing the guard posi­
t ions and Rich Brown (Massapequa) at  tackle.  
The backfield has the most depth.  
Record-sett ing Lyle Schuler (Kingston) 
will  lead the Red Drag on rushing game. 
Last  year,  he ran for a total  of 857 ya rds 
which was a single season rushing record 
for Cortland. He broke the old mark of 
739 s et  in 1969 by Jo e Bramante.  Schuler 
set  other records too.  He had the most 
touchdowns in a season -  15, and the most 
points in a season -  92. 
Teaming w ith Schuler in the backfield 
will  be running backs Mike Altomare (Fish-
kil l) ,  Mark Barbano (Oneida),  John Deven-
dorf (Chittenango) and Ton y Chambrovich 
(Orangeburg).  Upcoming sophomore runners 
are Dan Hal pin (Broadalbin) and Greg Sci-
era (Cort land).  
For four campaigns,  Ralph Boettger 
(Levittown) was the start ing quarterback 
for Cortland. He graduated in May a fter  
sett ing numerous career and single season 
passing records.  His career marks include 
most pass at tempts -  654, most pass com­
pletions -  313, most passing yardage -  7 
3 , 7 6 2 ,  m o s t  T D  p a s s e s  -  2 0 ,  a n d  m o s t  t o t a l  
o f f e n s e  -  3 , 8 6 5 .  H i s  s e a s o n  r e c o r d s  a r e :  
m o s t  y a r d s  p a s s i n g  -  1 , 0 3 6  i n  1 9 7 6 ,  a n d  
m o s t  p a s s e s  a t t e m p t e d  -  1 9 7  i n  1 9 7 4 .  H e  
a l s o  h o l d s  a  n u m b e r  o f  s i n g l e  g a m e  r e c o r d s .  
C o m p e t i n g  f o r  t h e  j o b  a s  B o e t t g e r ' s  
s u c c e s s o r  w i l l  b e  G r e g  D i d i o  ( S y r a c u s e ) ,  
G e n e  I o z z i n o  ( H i g h l a n d  M i l l s ) ,  a n d  t r a n s ­
f e r  s t u d e n t  S t e v e  Z a p p i a  ( E n d i c o t t ) .  
A n o t h e r  Q B  p r o s p e c t  i s  T i m  P e n d e r g a s t  
( S y r a c u s e )  b u t  h e ' l l  a l s o  g e t  a  c l o s e  
l o o k  a s  d e f e n s i v e  s a f e t y .  
T h e  d e f e n s e  f o r  t h e  R e d  ' n  W h i t e  w i l l  
b e  a n c h o r e d  b y  l i n e b a c k e r  K e n  Y a n c e y  
( S y r a c u s e ) .  D u n c a n  M c C o r m i c k  ( B i n g h a m -
t o n ) ,  B o b  T i m m e r m a n  ( R i v e r h e a d )  a n d  G e o r g e  
M o t t  ( M o r a v i a )  a r e  e x p e r i e n c e d  a t  t a c k l e .  
M i d d l e  g u a r d  p r o s p e c t s  a r e  D a v e  D e n g l e r  
( A m h e r s t ) ,  P e t e  B a l d i n e  ( G l o v e r s v i l l e ) .  
D e f e n s i v e  e n d s  w i l l  b e  R o s s  C u i f f o  
( F l u s h i n g ) ,  A l a n  B a r r y  ( M a n o r v i l l e )  w h o  
i s  a  t r a n s f e r  f r o m  N a s s a u  C . C . ,  L a r r y  
O ' L e a r y  ( L e v i t t o w n ) ,  S t e v e  H a n n a y  ( K i n g ­
s t o n ) ,  a n d  J o h n  S c i e r a  ( C o r t l a n d ) .  T o m  
P o t t e r  ( O n e i d a  C a s t l e )  i s  a l s o  a  D E  
p r o s p e c t  b u t  h e ' l l  g e t  a  s h o t  f i r s t  a t  
t i g h t  e n d .  
T h e  d e f e n s i v e  s e c o n d a r y  w i l l  c o n s i s t  
o f  D a l e  C o o k  ( L a k e  K a t r i n e ) ,  R i c h  C a r a v a g -
g i o  ( L a k e  R o n k o n k o m a ) ,  W a l t  D o a n e  ( A p a l a -
c h i n ) ,  a n d  D a n  R e y n o l d s  ( N i c h o l s ) .  
S o p h o m o r e  c a n d i d a t e s  f o r  t h e  s e c o n d a r y  a r e  
T i m  P e n d e r g a s t  (  S y r a c u s e  ) ,  a n d  B i l l  
S h e r l a c k  ( P a w l i n g ) .  
D A V I S  F I E L D  
H o m e  g a m e s  f o r  R e d  D r a g o n  f o o t b a l l  a r e  
p l a y e d  o n  C a r l  " C h u g g e r "  D a v i s  F i e l d .  
S e a t i n g  c a p a c i t y  f o r  f o o t b a l l  i s  5 , 0 0 0 .  
W h e n  a p p r o a c h i n g  f r o m  t h e  n o r t h  o r  s o u t h ,  
u s e  I n t e r s t a t e  8 1  t o  E x i t  1 1  a n d  f o l l o w  
R o u t e  1 3  t h r o u g h  t h e  C i t y  o f  C o r t l a n d  t o  
t h e  c a m p u s  e n t r a n c e .  F r o m  t h e  e a s t  o r  
w e s t  j u s t  f o l l o w  R o u t e  1 3  t o  t h e  c a m p u s  
e n t r a n c e .  
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1976 CORTLAND IN DIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
SCORING 
Lyle Schuler  
Charles Derr  
Mark Barbano 
Mike Altomare 




Tony Chambrovic h 
RUSHING 





Bil l  Brown 
Tony Chambrovich 
Ralph Boettger  
John Devendorf  
Bil l  Wade 
Perry Lyons 










PAT -  K 2-Pt .  Conv.  FG_ 
1 
17 2 










Att .  Net  Yds.  Ave.  Long TDs 
230 857 3.7 41 15 
76 278 3.7 18 3 
44 252 5.7 59 3 
27 119 4.4 19 0 
6 43 7.1 31 1 
4 18 4.5 7 0 
4 18 4.5 13 0 
50 13 .3 13 0 
1 6 6 .0 6 0 
2 7 3.5 4 0 
1  -1 - - 0 
1 -6 - - 0 
PASSING Att. Comp. 
Ralph Boettger 159 90 
Greg Didio 33 10 
Tony Chambrovich 7 2 
RECEIVING No. Yds. 
Tim Arden 36 445 
Tom C ummings 25 335 
Bill Wade 6 94 
Tony Chambrovich 6 74 
John Devendorf 3 69 
Lyle Schuler 16 66 
Doug Ryan 2 16 
Jim Hughes 1 12 
Barry Shelofsky 1 8 
PUNT RETURNS No. Yds. 
Tony Chambrovich 9 161 
John Devendorf 6 8 
Gain Ave. Int. TDs Pet. 
1036 11.0 6 6 .566 
113 11.3 3 0 .300 
25 3.7 1 0 .286 
Ave. TDs FUMBLE RE COVERIES 
12.4 2 Mark Reinecker 
15.2 3 Pat D'Alisio 
15.7 0 Dave Dengler 
12.3 0 Jim Fruscella 
23.0 0 Duncan McCormick 
4.1 0 Bob Timmons 
8.0 0 Bob Yacavone 




Ave. Longest Jim Fruscella 
18.0 65 Ray Brown 
















No. Yds. Ave. Lonqest 
16 264 16.5 69 
5 101 20.2 26 
9 179 19.9 27 
4 41 10.3 15 













CORTLAND'S SINGLE GAME BEST IN 1976 
T o t a l S Y a r d s
hRush1ng^CLyl^Schuler!'134 yds^vs? Brockport and Alfred. 
Host ST-sks and"stroudsbur9' 
Most Passes Completed: Ralph Boettger, 25, vs. Central 
K Pas^Reception^Ralph'Boettger «9 yards, vs. 
Most"TotalOffense: Ralph Boettger, 319 yds., vs. ^ntral Conn. 
SSiSrSSS dr[JUaS,?!S«!1en?ralCSala^rockport. 
Most Points  Scored:  Lyle Schuler ,  20,  vs.  Brockport  
Most  PAT's Kicked:  Charles Derr ,6,  vs.  Southern Conn.  
Longest  Punt:  Charles Derr ,  54 yds. ,  vs.  E.  Stroudsburg.  
Longest  Field Goal:  Charles Derr ,  37 yds. ,  vs.  Springfield.  
Longest  Punt  Return:  Tony Chambrovich,  65 yds. ,  vs.  Southern Conn.  
Longest  KO Retu rn:  Lyle Schuler ,  69 yds. ,  vs .  Edinboro.  
Most  Interceptions:  Steve Daly,  2,  vs .  Alfred.  
Longest  Interception Return:  Steve Daly,  45 yds. ,  vs.  Alfred.  
CORTLAND F OOTBALL COACHES A ND R ECORDS 
1925-27 Willard P.  Ashbrook 
1928 George Hendricks 
1929 Howard Hobson 
1930-31 Henry Kumph 
1932-62 Carl  "Chugger" Davis 
R  THE ROBINSON RECORD 
9-8-4 1963 4-3-0 1970 5-4-0 
0-5-1 1964 8-1-0 1971 4-5-0 
3-4-0 1965 7-2-0 1972 6-3-0 
6-6-1 1966 6-2-0 1973 1-7-1 
105-67-17 1967 4-4-0 1974 2-6-1 
1968 5-3-0 1975 2-6-1 
1969 4-4-0 1976 4-5-0 
14 season totalS--62-55-3 
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SERIES RECORDS W ITH A LL O PPONENTS 1925-1976 
(Cort land Wins Listed 
Adelphi  2-0-0 
Albany St .  0-1-0 
Alfred 10-17-1 
American Int .  2-2-0 
Arnold College 4-0-1 
Bergen College 3-0-0 
Bloomsburg 4-3-1 
Bridgeport  7-5-1 
Brockport  24-2-2 
Buffalo 4-5-1 
Canisius 1-2-1 
Central  Conn.  3-4-1 
Clarkson 6-2-0 
Colgate JV 2-3-0 
Cornel l  JV 6-6-0 
C.W. Post  5-6-0 
i  rs t)  
E.  Stroudsburg 14-18-7 
Edinboro 1-1-0 
Genesee Wesleyan 1-0-0 
Glassboro State 2-0-0 
Hartwick 10-0-0 
Hobart  2-0-0 
Hofstra 2-4-0 
Indiana,  Pa.  0-6-0 
I thaca 16-15-3 
Keystone 0-2-0 
Kings 4-1-0 
Lock Haven 2-2-1 
Manlius 0-1-0 
Mansfield 9-2-5 
Maryland St .  0-1-0 
Merchant  Marine 0-0-0 
Mohawk 1-0 -0 
Morrisvi lle  1-0 -0 
Montclair  St .  4-3 '  -1 
Northeastern 1-4 '  -0 
Oswego 7-2« -1 
Rhode Is land 0- ' l"  -0 
Sampson 1-0 '  -0 
Sl ippery Rock 4-0 '  -0 
Springfield 7-8.  -1 
St .  Bona.  JV 1-0'  -0 
St .  Lawrence 4-5" -0 
Southern Conn.  1-0--0 
Syracuse JV 2-3" -0 
Trenton St .  6-0" -0 
West  Chester  0-2--0 
W. Maryland 1-2--0 
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CORTLAND ST ATE FOOTBALL RECORDS 
TEAM R ECORDS 
Most Points Scored in a Game 
73, vs. Brockport, 1969 
Most Points Scored in a Season 
227, nine games, 1964 
Highest Points Per Game Average 
27.4, eight games, 1969 
Fewest Points Scored in a Season 
13, seven games, 1927 
Most Points Allowed in One G ame 
68, vs. U. of Buffalo, 1959 
Fewest Points Allowed, One Seas on 
16, seven games, 1933 
Yards Rushing, One Season 
1,794, eight games, 1969 
Yards Passing, One Seaso n 
1,330, nine games, 1970 
Total Offense, One Seas on 
2,843, eight games, 1969 
Most Passes Intercepted, One Season 
19, nine games, 1975, 8-1-0 
Most Games Won, One Season 
8, 1964 (8-1) 
Fewest Games Won, One Seaso n 
0-6-1, 1927; 0-5-1, 1928 
CAREER R ECORDS 
Most Pass Attempts 
654, Ralph Boettger, 1973-76 
331, John Anselmo, 1968-70 
Most Pass Completions 
313 Ralph Boettger, 1973-76 
150 John Anselmo, 1968-70 
Most Passing Yardage 
3,762, Ralph Boettger, 1973-76 
2,338, John Anselmo, 1968-70 
Most TD Passes 
20, Ralph Boettger, 1973-76 
16, John Anselmo, 1968-70 
Most TD R eceptions 
14, Earl Rogers, 1968-70 
11, Rod Verkey, 1966-68 
Most Receptions 
91, Tim Arden, 1973-76 
85, Earl Rogers, 1968-70 
Most Reception Yardage 
1,554, Earl Rogers, 1968-70 
1,210, Tim Arden, 1973-76 
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SEASON R ECORDS 
Most Yards Rushing 
857, Lyle Schuler, 1976 
739, Joe Bramante, 1969 
Most Yards Passing 
1,036, Ralph B oettger, 1976 
1,030, Don Congdon, 1967 
Most Total Offense 
1,373, John Anselmo, 1969 
1,049, Ralph Boettger, 1976 
Most Passes Attempted 
197, Ralph Boettger, 1974 
190, Pat Olson, 1971 
Most Passes Completed 
94, Pat Olson, 1971 
94, John Anselmo, 1969 
94, Mark Hinsch, 1972 
90, Ralph Boettger, 1976 
Most Receptions 
36, Tim Arden, 1976 
34, Rod Verkey, 1967 
Most TD Receptions 
9, Rod Verkey, 1968 
7, Gary Theobald, 1971 
Most Reception Yardage 
583, Earl Rogers, 1970 
560, Earl Rogers, 1969 
523, Mark Jenks, 1973 
514, Rod Verkey, 1967 
Most TD's Scored 
15, Lyle Schuler, 1976 
10, Paul Duda, 1964 
Most Points Scored 
92, Lyle Schuler, 1976 
60, Paul Duda, 1964 
Most PAT Kicks 
27, A1 Rapp, 1969 
Most Field Goals 
8, A1 Rapp, 1969 



















SINGLE GAME R ECORDS 
Most  Yards Rushing 
174,  John Radzavicz,  vs.  Brockport ,  1958 
Most  Yards Passing 
320,  Ralph Boettger,  vs .  Cent .  Conn. ,1976 
Most  Total  Offense 
319,  Ralph Boettger,  vs.  Cent .  Conn. ,1976 
Most  T.D . Passes 
3,  Ralph Boettger,  vs.  Cent.  Conn. ,  1976 
3,  Mark Hinsch,  vs .  Alfred,  1972 
3,  John Anselmo, vs .  I thaca,  1969 
3,  Don Congdon,  vs.  Brockport ,  1967 
3,  David Kane,  vs.  Hofst ra,  1955 
Most  Passes Attempted 
35,  Ralph Boettger,  vs .  Cent .  Conn. ,  1975 
35,  Pat  Olson,  vs.  Indiana,  1971 
Most  Passes Completed 
25,  Ralph Boettger ,  vs .  Cent .  Conn. ,  1976 
Most  Pass Receptions 
11,  Tom Cumings,  vs .  Cent.  Conn. ,  1976 
9,  Earl  Rogers,  vs.  Springfield,  1970 
9 ,  Rod Verkey,  vs.  C.W. Post ,  1967 
Most  Reception Yardage 
158,  Mark Jenks,  vs .  I thaca,  1973 
152,  Tom C ummings,  vs .  Cent .  Conn. ,  1976 
119,  Rod Verkey,  vs .  C.W. Post ,  1967 
Longest  Pass Reception 
81 yards,  Earl  Rogers,  vs.Indiana,  1970 
Most  T.D. Pass Receptions 
2,  Mark Jenks,  vs.  I thaca,  1973 
2,  Gary Theobald,  vs.  Endinboro,  1972 
2,  Brian Head,  vs.  Alfred,  1972 
2,  Larry Burud,  vs.  Trenton,  1967 
2,  Rick Page,  vs.  C.W. Post ,  1967 
2,  Rod Verkey,  vs.  Brockport ,  1967 
2,  Bob Hudak,  vs.  Alfred,  1961 
2,  George Schumacher,  vs .  I thaca,  1956 
Most  Points  Scored 
24,  Paul  Duda,  vs .  Bridgeport ,  1964 
Most  T.D. 's  Scored 
4,  Paul  Duda,  vs.  Bridgeport ,  1964 
Longest  Kickoff  Return 
93 yards,  Bruce Layman,  vs.  Bridgeport ,  
1973 
Longest  Field Goal  
61 yards,  Bil l  Shear,  vs .  Hobart ,  1966 
Longest  Punt  
75 yards,  Ed Louiz,  vs .  Montclair ,  1975 
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CORTLAND ST ATE FOOTBALL 
Player  Pos.  Yr .  Ht .  Wt.  
Achatz ,  Ray HB So 6' 215 
*Altomare,  Mike FB J r  5'n" 195 
Arthur ,  Andy QB Fr 6' 1" 190 
Arthur ,  Doug TE So 6' 1" 200 
Baldine,  Pete  MG J r  5'9" 195 
*Barbano,  Mark FB Sr  6' 1" 212 
Barry,  Alan DE J r  6' 1" 210 
Beckman,  Dan TE So 6'3" 205 
Berg,  Brian C Fr 6'2" 230 
Borucke,  John S Fr 6'3" 210 
* Brown,  Rich OT Sr  6'4" 240 
+Brunet t i ,  Rich OT Sr  6'4" 235 
Caravaggio,  Rick DB Jr  5' 11" 190 
*Chambrovich,  Tony WB Sr  5'10" 185 
Cocciardi ,  Dan FB Fr  5' 11" 195 
Condon,  Joe DT Fr  6' 1" 240 
*Cook,  Dale  DB J r  6' 170 
Cooper ,  Joe CB So 5' 11" 165 
+Cuiffo,  Ross  DE J r  6' 205 
Daly,  Bryan OT Fr  6'2" 230 
*Dengler ,  Dave MG J r  5' 10" 195 
1977 VARSITY ROSTER 
Hometown High School  
Levi t town 










N.  Bel lmore 
Lake Ronkonkoma 
Orangeburg 
White  P lains  
Victor  
Lake Katr ine 










Mercy (R iverhead)  
Southside 
Haldane(Cold Spr)  
Southampton 
Massapequa 
W.C.  Mepham 
Sachem 
Tappan Zee 
White  P lains  
Bloomfield 
Kingston 




*Derr ,  Chuck 
+Devendorf ,  John 
*Didio,  Greg 
+Doane,  Walt  
Fal lon,  Tom 
+Girolmo, Steve 
Gleeson,  Gene 
Goroleski ,  Frank 
Hal p in,  Don 
Hannay,  Steve 
*Hastrich,  Mike 
Husted,  Bil l  
Iozzino,  Gene 
Jul iano,  Gary 
Kensy,  Mark 
Krisak,  Mike 
Krueger,  Joe 
Leszcynski ,  Mark 
+Lyon,  Perry 
*MacNeil l ,  Dan 
*Magier,  Frank 
*Mance,  Bob 
McGarry,  Mai 
Mott ,  Georqe 
O'Leary,  Larry 
Owens,  John 
Pendergast ,  Tim 
K J r  6 '  1" 
WB Jr  5 '9" 
QB Sr  6 '  
DB So 5 ' i r  
FB 6 '1" 
0G Jr  6 '  
WR Fr  6 '  
WR Jr  6 '  
HB 6 '2" 
LB Jr  6 '1" 
0G Jr  6 '  
DT So 6 '  
QB So 6 '2" 
LB So 6 '  
WR So 5 110 
LB So 5111 
MG So 6 '  
TE Fr 6 '2" 
FB So 5 '9" 
OG Jr  6 '  
C Sr  5 '  11 
OG Sr  6 '  
OG So 6 '  
DT So 6 '2" 
LB So 6 '1" 
DB Jr  5 '9" 
HB So 6 '2" 
210 Elmira 




212 Rochester  










200 Franklinvil le  
190 Henrietta  
184 Moravia 





210 Levit town 
185 Albany 
178 Syracuse 
Elmira Free Acad.  
Chit tenango 
Bishop Ludden 
Owego Free Acad.  
Wheatley (01 dWestbury) 














Walton,  NY 




Division Ave.  
Card.  McCloskey 
Bishop Grimes 
Polanis ,  Tom MG So 5 '  10" 240 Port  Jervis  
+Potter ,  Tom TE J r  6 '  3" 215 Oneida Cast le  
Puree!1,  Ray WR So 5 '  10" 170 Johnstown 
Quirk,  Ed DT Fr  6 '  3" 230 Orangeburg 
Reynolds,  Dan DB Fr  5 '  11" 180 Nichols  
*Schuler ,  Lyle HB Sr  6 '  195 Kingston 
Sciera ,  Greg HB So 5 '  11" 187 Cort land 
Sciera,  John DE J r  6 '  1" 190 Cort land 
Sherlach,  Bil l  DB-K So 6 '  180 Pawling 
Simek,  John QB Jr  5 '  11" 180 Vestal  
*Timmann,  Bob DT J r  6 '  210 Riverhead 
Tucker,  Art  DE J r  6 '  190 Rome 
Tybur,  Steve DT Fr  6 '  11" 220 Albany 
Wilson,  Mike LB So 6 '  215 Levit town 
*Yancey,  Ken 
Yelich,  Joe 
LB Jr  6 '  190 Syracuse 
DT Fr  6 '  2" 220 Orchard Park 
Zappia,  Steve QB So 5 '  9" 180 Endicott  











Rome Free Acad.  
Cardinal  McCloskey 
Division Ave.  
Chris t ian Bros.  
Orchard Park 
Union Endicott  
*Letterman 
+Returni  ng 
Co-Captains:  Rich Brown, Lyle Schuler  
Manager:  Chris  Grady,  Miller  Place,  NY 
Student  Trainers:  Ed Fieg,  Oneonta,  NY; Mike Pavesi ,  Georgetown, MA. 
Coaching Staff:  Roger Robinson-head,  Dick Wheaton,  Tom S teele,  Tom Saxo n,  Steve 
Garner,  Bil l  Assenheimer,  John Sciera-trainer .  
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK • COLLEGE AT CORTLAND 
Founded  1868  •  A pub l i c  o l l ege  o f  a r t s  and  sciences  fo r  men  and  women  
in  Cen t ra l  New York  •  Underg radua te  and  gradua te  p rograms  o f fe red  in  
a r t s  and  sc iences ,  educa t ion ,  hea l th ,  phys ica l  educa t ion  and  rec rea t ion  •  
Undergrad ua te  en ro l lmen t  exceeds  4 ,500  s tuden t s  •  Gradua te  en ro l l ­
me n t  near  1 ,000  
INTERCOLLEGIATE SPORTS AT CORTLAND STATE 
MEN'S :  Baseba l l ,  Baske tba l l ,  Cross  Coun t ry ,  Foo tba l l ,  Go l f ,  Gymnas ­
t i c s ,  Hockey ,  Lac rosse ,  Sk i ing ,  Socce r ,  Swimming,  Tenn i s ,  T rack  and  F ie ld  
— Indoor  and  Outdoor ,  Wres t l ing .  
WOMEN'S :  Baske tba l l ,  F ie ld  Hockey ,  Gol f ,  Gymnas t i c s ,  Lac rosse ,  Sof t ­
ba l l ,  Swimming ,  Tenn i s ,  T rack  and  F ie ld ,  Vo l l eyba l l .  
